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ND DRESS ALIKE I 
n dnd Normd )dmes di!, 
:nd Rhode lsldnd Stdte 
j 
THL MISSOURI 
·MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
VOL UM :( X:XI , ROLLA, l\10.,_ W EDNESDA Y, FEBR UARY 27, 1935 
BAND MUSIC 
ON PROGRAM 
Engineers' Day Celebration to 
Be Held Here, May 17 and 18 
HOUSE QUEENS NAMED 
BY THE FRATERNITI ES 
R.O.T.C. Organiz ation to Pre .' 
sent Concert Tomo rrow Even-
ing in Pat ker Hall at 8 p . m . 
F rate r nit ies O!"J t h e ca m p u s h ave 
se lec t ed t h e ir ho u sB qu ee n s fo r th e 
a nnu a l St. P a t •~ ce lf'.br a ti o n . At Th e En t!'in ee-r s' Dny Com mit tee, pr es id ent ot t h e Se ni or C la ss . is pr ese n t, a ll t h e hou ses on th e ca m-in its 111<'<'Lin _g la:5t \Ve d1:1es da y af - c h a irm a n of t h e stu cl ent pa pe r s pua, ex ce pt Tri'l .n g lc , h a v e chos e n t c rnoon , d ec ide d to c h ::in;;e th e d a t l.! commi t t ee . \V . H. l\l cD i ll, edit o r th e g irl w ho will be th e ir r ep r ese nt-
o f t h e cele br a tion to Fri day ::tnd of th e :.\1lin e r , will dir ect th e a ct,· - a t ive at th e court o f St. P a tricl< . Satu rd ay . ).1ay 17 and 18. Been. use e rti s in g ca mp a i g n. Thur sda y n ig llL , (101110 1Tow n i-
g-h l ) a t 8 o· c to c li , i n P a rl ie-r l-l a.li. of 0 th c r ac ti v iti es t h at w o u ld int e r- An yon e d es i r ous of wo rki n g w it h th e n. O.T. C. H a nd of t11ir t y p ieces. fe r e wi( h th 0 poss ibl e s uccess o f a ny of th es e commit tees s hou ld 
und er t h e d ll' i'~ l"ion of i\J r . ,l • \\' · t h e eve nt . t h c da te wa s mov ed ove r get in tou ch with th e c-h a irm a n. Scott will fill its p ince 1n t l; e G l~n - in t o i.\'lay . A stu dy o f t h e ca lend a r \.ll t d d t k 
t:ral L ec tur es Co ur se. sho w ed t h e lea s t in ter fe r e n ce o n p a: ·t i: ~hi: n~;o~: e an~r~; e i/:ss: st~ An in t e r 1..~s t i n g pro g r:im of band th e abOVl" d at e . 
Al so , in th e m cetin.£" . a te n ta ti ve an ce w ill b e a ppr ecia t ed b y th e mu s ic h as b ee n pr e par Ni a nd we co mm itt ee. und er sta nd th e ba n U thi s y ear is pro .i;;-ra ru was ou t li ne d ard is pr in t -
bi gge r a n d b e t te r t ha n cv 9r. ed ·be low fo r t h e s tu d y of tho se in - Th e t e nt a t iv e pro gra 1n in c lud ed 
'f'H~ PROGF: A i\I t e res t ed . Com m ittees we r e fo rm crl h e r e, pr ovid es !or a s p ea k er o f n a -Mar ch, 'F'i .::l<l Artill e r y ' b y Sou sa . by J . P . Slo ss , ch a irr.i a n , for t h e tio n a l n ote . H e rb e rt Hoov e r, ex-Se lec t ion, ' 'Ri go le i-to ·· b y Y er di. pu r po ee- of fac il ita t in g· t h e wo r k of p r es id e nt a.nd promin ent minin g 
'Zephyr' fr otu " T h e i,~our ~Vi.n<ls" p r epa rin g the p ro.g;a m . Geo r g~ en g-in ee r, h ::ts b ccm a3 k Cd t o pr ese n t B Ol'g ste d c , p1·es irlcnt o ( th e A. S.C.E. t h e m a jor a ddr ess o f th e program. 
h t~a d s tJ1e co m mittee o n de p a r t - As yet , n o r ep ly h as b ee n r ece ived 
m enta l e xhibit s . A. P . Koo pm an, · [r o m. him. 
by 'l'rinh: a us . 
TromlJon e Solo , 'H N~rt an d H a nd ' 
JloBinson , by 1\1:r. Ru stie ll Solo mon. 
Ov e rtur e: ''In th e Land of t h e 
Mis !:io ns •· b y 1\Ju st o l. 
' 'Th e VV histl er a nd h .is Dog·• b Y 
P ryor . 
:Vl ar c h , "E ntr y of thP. _ G ladi at -
or s" by Laur en d ea.u. r 
Me m ori es of St eph en Fost e r bl' 
Ho lmes . In t ro d u c in g so los bY Sim-
pson , l\Iill er, Dal lm eye r, 4-ittam a, 
Vocal eff e.ct 'S and S cott 's Oca r i,na 
Ba n d. 
"No l a " by A rn d t. 
M a r ch , " B om baSt o" by Farr ar. 
Th e p ersonn e l o f til e b a nd w ill 
ENGINEERS ' DAY 
Friday an d Satu r day, May 17th and 18th 
OU'l'LJNE OF TE NTATIVE PROGR.A~t 
'Fhis tenta t ive pr ogr am is offere d for yum- consid erati on 
and guiclance. It is hop ed th at each orga ni rntion wil! feel fr ee 
to mak e such changes and ad dition s as they feel ar 'J desirabl e. 
FRIDAY , MAY 17 
lVIorning 
8 :00 A. i\L to 10 :00 A. M. Regist ration . 
JO :00 A. M. to 10 :30 A. l\I. - Address of W elcome, Dr . F ul ton. 
Outline of act ivit ies, by the Committe e. 
10 :30 A . M. to 12 :00 Noon -C ond ucted 'l'our of . Camp us. 
Open house in all departm ents. 
Th e qu eens u i-e as follow s : I n-
d e p end en ts , Miss I m oge n e H in sc h , 
Roll a; 1\{e r c ie r, Mi ss Sy bil P ow e ll, 
Rolla; La mbd a Chi, .H iss Do r oi.h y 
W a.rtln g , St. Louis; K ap p a Sig m a . 
Miss Van ce Thomur e, B onn e T err e ; 
K a p pa A lp ha, :vii ss N a omi Be rwi ck , 
R oll a ; S igma, N u, 1\Ii ss Lu ci ll e P a r-
k er , L a mont; Sig ma P i, M iss J a n e 
Wri g ht , St . Loui s ; a nd Pi K a pp :i. 
Alph a , M is s William s, 1\1:ex ic o. 
DR. BUEHLER 
TAKES.POST 
Mo. Geological Survey Head In-
stalled as National President 
of A. I . M. M. E. 
D r. Bu ehl e r , b ette r l<:now n as 
" C hi ef," o f t h e Misso uri Ge ologi -
ca l Su rv ey was o"iv en nation a l r e -
cog nition on Fe b. 20, w h en h e w as 
in s t a ll ed as pr es id ent of t h e Am-
eri ca n In s titut e of ?,fining and 
Me ta llur g ica l En ~in ee r s at th e ir 
annu a l m ee tin g h eld in N ew York 
City . 
, NuMBE R 21 
HENRY BUSSE 
. IS HUMOROUS 
St. Pat 's .Baton Wielder Tells 
Jokes Upon HimEelf, and Is 
Unusua.lly Friendly 
· H en ry Bus s.e, on e o f M. C. A .'s 
•·ace" m aes tro s, is round as a ba1 ·-
r e l, mu s tac h ed lik e a Germa n b u r -
g h er , a n d m or e b u lJb h ng th a n a n y 
ctt y sq u a r e four.lai n . 
F o r t e n year s h e trump eted f o r 
P a ul W11it em a n . a nd y ou ca n r em-
e mb e r h is f larin g, ' 'Hot Li ps.' ' No w 
H enr y is sw it chin g a b a.ton b e fo r 0-
hi s own orch es tr a, .sm ili ng a n <l 
'nod d ing to fr iend s , a n d today r a n k s 
as on e o f Am eri ca's for emost or c h-
estr a lead e r s . 
H enry t e ll s m a ny int e re s tin g st-
ori es on hims elf . Among th e m is 
t h is on e : 
H en ry h o..d not se ·en h is h om e in 
a tin y German vi ll ag e for ove r 2 0 
yea rs . So wh e n h e r eac h ed B e rHn 
wi th t h e vfh it em a n Or ch es tra d u r -
in g a to u r six y Pa,r s ag o, h e imm e-
d ia t e ly dro ve by a utomob il e do wn 
th e o ld ro a d to th e ol d cott a g e . H is 
mo t h e r h a d d ie d a nd b is st ep - moth-
e r, w ho, o f cou r se, d id n ot know 
h im, to ld H enry hi s fath e r war . 
work ing in t h e f ie ld. I 
H enry drove th rou gh t h e mu d 
a nd found h is ra t h e r s c r a t c h in g t h e 
ear th w ith a ru s ty h oe. " W h o ar e 
you? ' ' h is fa th e r a s k ed. "Don't b e as fo ll ows: E. W. Simp s on, dr u n1 
m a jor , and J n o . W . Sco tt , m u sic a l 
d ir ecto r . 
P iccolo, E. \V . Sim ps on; Cla ri -
ne ts, c. S. A bs ch i c r , R . M. B ea r d . 
L. D. B li s h, J ohn LOilG" and H . T. 
¥ ock; Alto s, H . D. D a llm eye r , R. P . 
Cher r y and G. :Mor el a nd; and ba ri -
F rida y .Afte rnoon 
2 :00 P. M. to 5 :00 P. M.- Meetin gs of all local t echnical soc-
iet ies. P apers to be pres ent ed by st ud ents , in compet ition 
for pr izes. 
you ·r ec ogn ize yo ur son, He in r ic h ?" T h e Am e ri ca n In St itut e o f J.\,Un- Th e old ma n fa int e d, a nd H en r:r 
in g and Me ta llur g ica l E n g in ee r s is ca r r ied him on his shou lders t o hi s 
co mpo se d o f a ll th e lea.din g minin g a u t omobil e . 
and m eta llur g ica l en g in ee rs of t h e T h er e w a s a noi sy ce lebr atio n in 
. FTiday Ev ening 
8 :00 P. M. to 8 :15 P. i\'f. - Park er H all. Announc ement 
pr ize win ners an,cJ. .. awar clin g of pr i2es. 
Unit ed Sta t es . 
Thi s is t h e hi g h es t h onor th at t h e tow n th a t nigh t for t h e bo y 
of. can b e b es tow ed upon st.reh a n e n- fr om · t h a t li ttl e tow n who had g on e-
to n es, J. • VV. 
Sh epp a rd. 
A i tt a m a. and J .. T. 
8 ,15 ·p_ M. to 9 :30 P: ·J\L - Nat ionall y prom inent engin eer 
- speak er to addr e$s .\th e assemb ly. Fr iday 's· prog r am end s. 
to th e n e w wor ld a n d m ad e good . g in ee r. At on e tim e, form er pr es i- B ee r f low e d, a nd r a r e win e , whi ch 
d ent H e riJ e r t Hoov e r was pr es id en t th e e lde r Buss e h a d n ot ta.sl ed in . Saxoph on es , W. R . Rod ·m a n , R . o f th is insti tuti on . yea r s, wa s op en ed. C. T it t e l a nd E. V. Po r t e r , ; d ru ms, 
D. R. How e r ton a nd Samii ~l Smit h ; 
tr um p e ts , W. H . Codd ingt~m, R. L . 
\iVHk inson, J. R . Cl a nt on, R. C. Co r-
n et, C. c. Mass ie , C. A . ~lit ~h e ll a :id 
SATURDAY , MAY 18 
. · j Morning Dr. ,E!uge n e A . Ste ph en so n , Pr o f . 23 0 pound s wh en 
H f:>n r y w e ig h erl. 
th ey m otor ed C. Y . Ca yt on , P r of. J . IT. St ein m es - ba ck to B erlin . 
ch and Prof. H. R. Hri.n ley, from 9 :00 A. )\1. to 12 :00 Nowi . - Meet ings of St. Louis and Kan sas 
City section of -~,~d ous techni cal socities. P apers to be 
present ed by . th;ise:;:societ ies' memb ers. 
t h e M inin g a n d Meta ll ur gy D ep a r t - ·FRESHMEN TO HEAR 
m e n t o f t h e sc hool, a ls o a tt end e d 
DEANLANGSDORFTALK 
F. C. App leya r d . , , 
Trombon es, R . C. So lomQn , Fr e d 
Mu ell e r , F. Wonn a n d J ·T te d e ; ba s -
ses, J. G . M ill e r, R. C. · L a n.gey and 
F . E . H a r r . 
:. · Afternoon 
2 :30 P. l\I. to 4 :30 ·:r,--:;;:":i\i: - Ju li an Bry an with his new mot ion 
pictur e, " Sov.iet[j~sia and Siberia . " 'l'hi s feat u re is 
• now on th e Ge1\era l!';Lectur es P rogram an"! poss1bly can be 
t h e m ee tin g . 
COLE COUNTY ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET 
given at this tim ~\ ;. Ma r ch 9, 1 935, t h e Cpl e coun ty ATTENDANCE LARGE Evenin g Alumni Ass oc ia ti o n .-•ill ho ld its an -AT A, I. E. E. MEETING 5 :00 P . l\L to 8 :00 P .. J\f. - Dinn ers given by var ious societ ies. n ua l m ee ting an d b a r.o.u et at J e f -
- - - - ... Po ssibly to be gi ;/en at the P~nnant or Hot els. rer s on Cit y. Th e first A .J.,E.E. m ee t i·hg of th e 8 :00 P. l\L to 10 :00 P. NL ---' Ja cklm g Gym Smok er . Mr . M. E . Co untr y m a n , l a ho ra -spr in g s em est e r w hic h w a s h e ld in 10 :00 P. M. to 1 :00 P. ~L _ Fr ee dan ce to the guest s and stu- tor y en g in ee r of th e High ,v a y D e -th e Ph ys ics Lectur e Room last Tu- dents . To be gi-veif;'by th e St . Pa t's Bom·cl. p a rtm ent a t J cf f ,rso n C it y, ls pr esi-esd ay was w e ll a.t t enu e d and e n - Pl ease add any ,,{c!clitional sugge st ions , and submi t to Miss d e nt or t h e As~oc iatlo n,- thi s y ea r . j oye d by a ll tho sP- 1,r e s ont . _'T h e o r- Rut h St evens, Dir ector '.s Offic e, secretar y for Eng -ineers' Da y Th e A ss oci a ti on exte nds a n in vi -ga ntz atio n hop es to Int e r e st th e Un- J p SJ Cl · t a lion to fi ve Prof ess o rs from the de r -c la ss m e n in th e organization Committee . ames - . oss, 131rman U n ive r s ity o f l\Il ss ou ri and th e M is-
thi s yea r , and is p la n n ing a n umb er -----------------------------~
- s ouri Sc ho ol of l'.fin es a nd Me ta llur-
o! attr ac ti ve pro g rams w hi ch w ill on "T e le tv p e,' ' Mr . Lo u is Ho ltm a n ALUMNI NEWS gy as g u es ts at th e rr..eetin g a n d be v e ry int e r esti n g to b oth un d e r- ., ba n qu et . 
cla ssm eri a s w e ll as J unior s . a n d r ev iew ed "Th e, D ev e lopm e nt s in II - Th e purpo se o f t hi s Assoc iation Senior s. lu min a ti on in l. 93 4" a nd Mr . Fr e d L e com pt e Jo s li n , '3 4, a nd h is is to br in g t he A lumni o f th e um~ As a sp ec ia l fea t u r e on th e pro- H o lt exp lai n ed th e op e r a tion s o f ,v if e le ft R oll a last wee k for Ft. v e r sity of Miss ouri a n<l t h e 'Mi ss ou r i g ram , Mr. J . D. Va lli e r of th 0 Gen- "Th e s Ou nd i\'fotion Pi c tur e Pro- Lo ga n, C olo., n ea r De n ve r . M r. School o f 1\-fin es and l\1eta ll urg y er a l E lect ri c Comp a ny sh owe d four j ect or." Jo slin , who is a. s ec ond li e u te n a n t , c los e r tog eth e r . 
\On Fr iday n1orning, Ma r ch 1, a t 
11 o 'c lo c k , D ea n L a n gs d o r'f of th e 
Coll eg e of En g in ee r in g a n d Archi-
tec tur e o f W as hi n gton Un iv·e rsi tv 
w ill s p ea k to th e Fr es h ·m a n c 1als 
on th e s ubj ect , "N ew Asp ec t s of 
iEtng in ee ring." Th e entir e st u d en t 
b ody a s w e ll .as th e fa culty is in -
v it ed to a t t e n d this lec t ur e . 
D ea n Lang's d o r f is ~-n El e ctr ica l 
Engi n ee r , a nd b aS b ee n· conn ect e d 
w it h Wa s h in g to n U n iVers ity fo1· 
m an y yea r s as a p r of es sor i n th at 
fi e ld. H e h as · don e a gr eat d ea l or 
prac t ica l work . I n 1&28, h e w as 
appoin t e d to fill th e posi tion w h ich 
h e no w ho lds . D ean La ng sd or f is 
pr esid en t of th e Misso u r i Acad e m v 
ol Sci enc e and a m em b er of th ~ 
City Pl a n ning Bo a r d ot S L L o ui s . 
T hi s s hou ld prove t.o b e a ve r y 
int e r estin g lec tur e as D ean La n g s -
d ort is a v e ry forc e! ul s p ea k.er and 
as a m an h e is vastly Int e r es t ed in 
y oung m en . 
r ee ls o! ta lkin g pi c tur es. T h e film s At't e i- th e m ee ting pu n ch a nd in th e Rese r ve Offi ce r s Corp s ot' Dr. Fulto n , as g u est from t h e sho wn w er e : "G. E , a t th e World 's cooki e~ w er e s e rv ed to th e m e m- th e U n it ed St a t es Arm y, wi ll r e - Sch o ol o f ~lin es a nd ?lfe tallur g y, F a ir " , " L igh t en in g' ' , '"J:"h e l\•Io d e r n b e r s a n d gu es ts , wb ich w er e kind - ce iv e two w ee lrn o f a d vanced mili- w ill b e on e of th e main s pea k er s Zeu s" , a nd " T h e Cat h o d e Ray ly ccin tr ib ut ed by lVIrs . I. H ·. Lo ve tt . tar y tr a ini n g and in s tru c tion , a nd a t th e ba nq u e t. Th -e n u mb er of co ll eg e st u d e n ts 'J'ub e." A ft e r t h e ta lk ing pict ur es Th e A .1.r.'".E. br a n ch h as la id a f te r co mpl et in g hi s t r !linin g th ere 
------ in th e Unjt e d St a t es has in c r ease d wer e shown, l\'[r ~ Valli e r ga ve a .c.-sh ort t a lk in r ega r d to pr es ent en- p la n s to . obtain :Mr. La w th e r of Th e w il l b e comm iss ion ed a fir st li e u - Th ero \Vill Be a Dan ce Sat ur day approxim a t e ly 900 p e r ce n t s in ci~ g in ee r in g cond ition s . So u thw es t e rn ~ Bd l T e le ph o n e C om- te n a n t. _ _ ____ __ Th e r e will b e a to u rn a m ent D a n- 1900, whil e t h e popu la tion of th e Anot h e r s pecia l fe:, tur e· of th is pa nY for its n e xt m eetif'lg on t h "' cc s pon s or ed b y the St. P a t' s B oa rd cou n try h a s in c r ease d on ly 63 p e r P rogr am ·w a s t h e th r ee st u d en t 2 0th of Mar c h . Th is rn ee 1,ing w ill Th e U niv e rs it y o r A rk a n sas co- and t h e Ath le tic Ass oci a tion fo l- cen t. ta lk s giv e n b y m emb er !: of th e o r - be w e ll worth y our w h il e:s o w e a d - ed s li ve on $ 10 a month a t t h e 4-H lowing th e fi na l ga m e of t h e b as -1 ga n iza ti on. v ise you to pu t th is d 1te ' on you r c o- o p era ti ve h o use e3tab lished o n k et b a ll tourn a m en t Sa tur day eve n- Let's All ~ to the St, Pat's Mr . L. Gr ee n g a ve ~ s h o r t ta lk ca le ndar . th e campu s etl Fa yc tt e d ll e. ln g. Ev e r yon e com e! Celebration, 
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TAKE HEED 
Take he ed, gentlemen, for ind eed gr eat things are goinf( 
on about us and history is being mold ed in our very mids t. 
or possibly subnorm al, conditions. We have heard the hu e an<l. 
or possibly subnormal, conditions. Weha ve heard the !me an d 
cry from every corner of our nation that th'ings could be no 
wor se, even in the net her r egions. We all rememb er when it 
all started, or was supposed to have starte d. back there in the 
Octob er of 1929. 
The fact is that most of us think, now , that all trouble 
dates from that dr eadful month . This beielf should be check-
ed, for r eally the dept h of the depression was reached in ea rly 
1933. The declin e, of course, began in October, l!:J:?9, but th,, 
powers that be, themselves, could not point out when we sta.it-
ed working toward this master depression. There is some olil 
line that says it very nicely by stating that he who rides heed-
lessly is surelr heade d for a fall. 
Looking back over the pag es in the light of toda? 's know-
ledge, we can point out sign ificant acts that event ually led to 
th is resultant crash. vVe realize now t he foolhardiness of some 
of the practices that were considered entirely r easonable in 
thei r time. 
But what is the thought now ? Is not the feeling genera l 
that because we are on our way out we are doing things that 
a l'e not only bringing us out, but will keep us out in the future 0 
How do we know this 1 Can we be assur ed that we are doing 
our work correctly '/ 
The answer : No ! 
No sane person-no indi vidu al with th e least conception of 
the factors of busin ess, government, an d so on- could possibly 
believe that we have reac hed a soluti on. 
In fact the chances are a millio n to one that we have not 
solved our probl em. Only th is is true : We have appal'ently 
worked out of the diff iculty for the time being. 
And that is what we must r emember. \Ve cann ot, in the 
present knowledge, predict all the changes that wi.11 take pl-
ace in the futlU'e, not even the near futur e. Being unabl e to 
pre~ct these things, we cannot very ably lay down 1·nles for 
meetmg these unpr edictable cont ingenc ies. Some think they 
can, but t heir perc entage of correctne ss is about on a par with 
that of the professional gambler ( because they pla v only th e 
SU re things). . 
We have seen evidence of th e truth of 1,his stat ement in 
the last few days . The Supreme Cour t rnling in the go lcl case 
shows that we canno t possibly lay down l,twr. or adopt econ-
omic theories that will meet and continu e to meet the problems 
of today, tomorrow , and on into th e futur e. 
The writ ers of t he constitution did a good j ob. But how 
n1any t imes have interpretations of th at document been cha ng-
ed to meet the ' demand s of the probl ems of the day 1 This o-old 
decision was fa ir evidence that r egard less of how sta id ~'Ind 
t ru e ou7 Suprem e Court may be it must not , it cannot , intel'p ret 
the basic laws so literally that th e consequences of t hat int er-
pr etation would mean ut te r ruin to th e nat ion. 
'rhe Const it ution is a docum ent which re pre,e nt s the wish 
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of the people in thi s nation that they shall be governed acccrd-
ing a certain pattern. When that patt ern cannot be made to 
fit the cloth, the patter n must be changed. The cloth cannot 
be ch ang ed . The docum ent was writt en to serve the people; the 
people were not born to serve the document . And its interpre-
tat ion must be governed by ,judicious weighing of the needs of 
the da.y. 
vYe have seen this . We know the part, n.nd its consequen-
ces. Then is it not logical to believe that much .the same may 
happe n in the future. vVhat, we cannot sn.y, and consequently, 
ca nnot provide against, but, we know something will happen 
and something will hav e to be done about it. 
vVe can do only this: Live our own lives in such a manner 
.that we fit as well as possible into the pattem of the nation . 
Th e pattern will chang e, and we must change with it, but as 
lon g as we continue within th e botmds of certain limits we can 
be sure the change in the pattern will not be radical. There 
are only a few ideals which we may bold before us as govern-
ing factors in our behaviors both as individual s and as a. na-
tion. 
Progressiveness in our spirit will never let us stop long 
enough to becom e rad ical. \Ve are on a track which sm·ely 
leads to a sounder foundation , let us not turn out now. 
SUMMER JOBS 
Jobs may be ha.rd to get this summ er , but really industrious 
stud ents everywh ere will be earning a little vaca tion money, 
neverthe less. They won 't be discoura ged by th e fact that it 
isn ' t so 'easy to fo;d something p rofitabl e to d'.). That will just. 
make them: try a littl e hard er. 
And these students will get mu ch benefit out of their 
work. In the fir st place, just finding something to do, when it 
is hard to find will increase their self-confidence, and doing 
the work will 1~ake them mor e capable, and will lik ely teach 
them something they didu ' t know befor e. And then, they will 
acquire the import ant ha.bit of being self-reliant. 
Almost every successful man acquired t he habit of worldng 
when h e was a boy. Will you be one who will get all of these 
benefits fro m some sort of summer employment? 
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Th e first step in planning a sales 
camjaign for yourself is the pr e -
paration of a stat em ent of your r e -
cord . In any but th e most excep-
tional cases, a one p ag e summary 
is mor e e ff ec tive than a. whol e fol-
io-siz ed volum e fill e d with pictur es 
and le tt e rs o f r ec omm endation. 
IR th e tirst plac e, any such state-
ment should contain a stat ement u 
to what you want to do, even if 
this h as to be changed a doz en 
times in applying for a. dozen dif-
f e r ent Jobs. Ir you do not want to 
includ e this with th e r es t or th e 
summary, it should b e on an at-
ta c h e d or acc ompanyin g: le tt e r . In 
th e sec ond pl act" , it should contain 
a co ns ec uti ve chronolo gica l ex p er-
ie nc e r eco rd . Th e r e is no substitu-
te for this. 
Now look ar ound for a place to 
apply the ability and lnt e r estJ< 
whi c h you hav e. The field should 
b e loc a t ed with in th e g eo g raphic a l 
n.rea acc essible t0 you u nd ln which 
you want to work. It ought to 
have the po ss ibilit y o[ b e in g busy 
shortly. Th e business ought to be 
such a n esse nthl on e that i t can-
no t be discontinued a n<) b e in fair 
s h a p e [inancially. Pr e ferably i t 
should not b e popui a r or hav t" gla-
mour, e ls e you will be e lbow e d by 
a hord e see king the :mme thing. 
Th e n ext qu es tion i!'!: Do th ey 
use e ngin ee rs? rt t1V.:Y do not . 
could th ey? Perhaps you can sell 
them the id <:'a . 
Having selec-ted thr ee or fou, 
fi e lds. th e n ext step i::; to find in 
th ese fi e ld s specific companie 
whose poli c lc-s are .!':'Ound, whose 
product is well-road e , whose finan -
ces a r e not too involv E::d, and '9.•hoMe 
affairs a re not marked with a u ex 
cess of int e rn a l friction. 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Aft er you have chosen you r com-pa ny, apply for the j0 1) you want . 
I STEPS OUTLINED FOR I ~~~ / ':i~v e~: ratt;on 9•~•~~!::. , ~~-a job. T e ll y our p ro sp ective err. GETTING YOUR JOB ployer that you wish to work fo1 him andw hat you can do. =---.:.--------------------------• Th e r e ar e som e ot llc r ways o 
inexp e rienc ed, or h e is mor e m atur e 
and h as more exp e ri enc e. Bot h 
h ave pla ce s in this ,vod<l, but n e i-
th e r should try to do th e other's 
Job. 
finding work. T h err :! a r e som n 
good b lind adver ti se m e nt s; but the 
chances a're better o~ its b e in g a 
ge nuin e a nd d e-sirabh : job if th P. 
fJrm ' s no.m e and add r ess ar c g iv en. 
Blind adv e rtis em ents a r e lik e blind 
VVith gradua tion day for our Se n-
iors only a few month s awa y, a nd 
summ e r vacation a h ead of th e r est 
o( us, t h e proble1!l of finding work 
loom s b e fore us . It may be that 
a larg e number of us have 1nad e 
the rounds of com pa ni cs wit h 
whi ch we a r e familiar, o r have Eee n 
fri ends and org.'.lnizations wh ich 
list job2; perhaps we h av e t1ied th e 
methods which ofh e r m en hav e u s -
ed succ essfully; and y l~t we hav e 
n o plac e m e nt in vi e w. '£h e r e is 110 
p at e nt m e thod which will giv e th e 
d es ir ed r esults, hut a f r-w pointe rs 
m a y b e obt a in ed from this artic le 
which m ay hel1) som e . 
In t h e ma .in, larg e r.o r porations dat es- occas ion a lly a "ho n ey" bu ;. 
t end t o look for youn gi::1· m en whil e 
small e r c ompanl t s or n {:w b us in ess-
es a r c lik ely to ~ee k Lntm of mor e 
m aturity who can tal< t' r espo n si~ 
billty r atho r quicldy. 
I! you can no t rind wor k in th e 
mmally '' Eour." 
On e of th e m ost important ma t-
t e rs to he d ecided in a.pp lyln g· tu 
p e rson or Uy n-·.n.il is the a moun 
of th e sa lary. lf you r,H.n , and un-
less you kn o w th e rute th e e mploy-
Essen ti a lly, the probl e m of find-
in g work fo r th e ind l\·idual is the 
probl e m o f sa lesmans h ip. H e mu st 
f ir st d e t e rmin e th e va lu e and us es 
of wh at h e has to oH e r. 'l'h c n. h e 
must find a mark e t, and . finally , h e 
must o utlin e an a.dv e r li sin g and s e ll 
ing camp a ig-n whi ch will inform 
possibl e bu:yers of th e va lu e of his 
war e s in s u c h a fa!; hi on as to make 
th e m p ay r eal mon ey fo r th e m. 
exac t ii e ld in w hi ch yc ,ll ar e train- C'r d es ir es to p:1.y, it is b e tt er to get 
ed. br t:.:ak down y our abilit y into him to m ::i.kc ftn off e r whi ch you 
th e numb e r of jobs "•, l11c h you do ca n a cce p t or try t o 1·:1.i~e. as you 
b es t . a nd app ly th e rn to otht·r fi e ld s think f it. If you must nam e th(' 
and, in s hor t. if you thriv e b est 11ri ce , nu l kr- it ( it th e joh. I t. il-i 
wh e r e ac tion is i n vo lv ed, s ee k a.c - n o u s e as li"ing too much (or a 1nino 
t ion in a n ew j oh . \V e mu s t. int e r- job, and it is foolish to :is l.: too lit-
pr e t OUl' o wn pa ~t activiti es J;1 t ie fo l' a good o)w . 
t e rm s o f n ew jol•s, ju st as we would Fi na ll y, it is n ece-~~t>ry to c losP 
d e ::;crib c w h:i.t a. produ c t wou l<l clo. th r d C'al. Th e only ~a.tisfa c tory 
What ha.v e you to of[ c r ? Some-
Th e n c:xt it em to consid <'r is p e r- wa.)'. to do this is to c-rcat e a dr-
sona l app earanc e. Be i11g su r e your sir e and ti h " n l ean ? it unsatisfl cd 
app e aranc e is s u it a ble is what un til th e a g ree m e nt is r ea ch ed. 
counts most. It wouldn't b e s ui t- H a ve a ll your t:x p f-ri e n :.'PS nnd idC'a8 
a bl e to go out on 1nany cni;;-inc-crin g boiled do ·wn to a. t"wc nt~• mi nut e 
jobs w en.r in g spats a nd carry in g ::i. pr es f'nt ation. Th bn. wh e n a paus• ' 
can e . but th ese accoutr e m e nt s ar e com es i n th r int c r\ •ic w. tC'll your 
thin g of a n analogy is o(f r r cd in an adv a ntag e on somf' joi n: . Nf'itit - !:to r y a s it appli es to t!int ~ituation. 
th e. d ev e lopm e nt ::ind m a rk e tin g of e r is it suitnb-l e to a pp ly for an o f - ,vh c n yo u fini s h you may find ano -
ce lloph a n e. This w as on e of a fi ce job lool;;ing lil;;e a nn.mp. or ::o th e r pau se . Ir you d o, ge l up anti 
numb e r of products <lr.v el op ed by aslc for worl\. on a r .. li, ... f proj c c-t lea, ·<'. 
th e duPont La bo rato ri es to us e up look in g lil;;c a million doll a rs. ff th (' compnny n·an!s you, tlH'Y 
th e n itroc e llulo se le ft a (ter th ~ You r oa ly mu ~t dr ess Rnd n c·t th e will ca. tl you. T:on't :-:-poil your 
war. Th e co mp any [elt that it part in app lyin g fo r any job. a ncl c han t:C' at ,1;1' ft in e· worJ;: by h:illing 
cou ld not a!ford t o d u mp this ma- th e first st e p in doing th i~ is to a p- too much tim e . 
t e ria l int o th e s ea, so it s e t it s t ech- prais e yo ur u sua l :i.pp ert ran ee , your 
ni c ians to wo rk to f in d ot h e r us e:i p e r s ona l ass e ts and li ah i1iti es . It 
for it. Ce ll ophan e was on e of' th e is c om parativ e ly eaE y to comp e n-
r esults. sat e for or r e mo v e li:1h ilith .,.~ and 
Ev e n a f t e r it was r c:.idy fo r pro- it giv es :rou so much mor C' confi-
du c tion th e ta hor ate:ri c-:::1 and th e d e nc c i f you aL·e a ,v,.lrl' o ( your ns -
sa les for ce had to st Hcly Its u ses s e t s. 
a lt e r its compo& iti on to m eC't new Now ma k C' a p cr~on:'.. l appi-n isal 
r equir e m e nt s :i nd (il't orrn in e it s of your ahi lit y. If you h nd an in-
t e n s il e s tr e n g th and .::.Uility to r e - t c r cs tin g and vari e d ~chool exp f>ri-
si s t moi s tur e . H th ey h ad no t don (: onc e , ana ly;1,e it hy br ea l.:ing- it 
a thorou g h job on that ohas e o f th e down into t h e ,·ariou8 _iobs . :-i.nd l is t 
n1a rk c tin g , thf' phenom e nal in cr ea - t h e various act ivilit·s involv c·d. Tr~ ' 
sc in it s us e cou ld nol po SSlbl y to g e t this a ll in c hronolog:ic-al or-
h a ve ta l{ Cn plac e . 'Now women's d e r. 
dre sses ar e <'Vf' n rnacl r of It. Th <' n<'xl thin g- if- to . cil'C'\th' what 
L et u s think s om e wh :1.t a lon g- th f' ty p es of wor\ t you y,·ould nl t h e r 
s a m e lin e to d c l c rmi ~·e what we lik e In th C' flll\11 c a.11d und r-r wh :1 t 
ha ve to off e r. Eve r y t rn in e d m a n c ond i t ions . How e \·c r. d o n·t c rf'Rt<' 
e ith e r h as )·outh a nd i& r e lat ive l y a sy nt lw ti c job 0L!l of .\ ou r ch- ::-i1·(•s. 
Si ne t' J 1(' st:i rt cd p tn .,·tn ;:- foot-
ball in hi g-h sc l1oot. T!ed Gr a n,::-f', 
Jlti noi:-:' fa mom : • 1 • h ~,s scorrd 
mor f' tll::in 1 4 00 point s on lhc- gl'irl-
iron. 'flliR i!: hcli f•,·e d to he the 
world' s r1>conl. 
A po ll of th P class o r l !lHI of th e> 
Nl · W Yori ~ , l 111iv\.,.rsil~ · sc hool or 
co111m(' JTC', ,1ccot111t~ ancl fina nce. 
rC'Y('a led t h :l t th P av f' rage m cmh l'r 
votrd fo r rr o ov (' r in l!128 anrl 1~:1:!. 
but lhat thf'y will vo l·(• for Jt oose-
vC'\1 in I fl ::1:. 
- - ----·-
Two hU1Hl n ct sd 1ol ar s hip~ ~·ill 
h e ot' fc•r f' d h y l~utt.:.l· r:-: ('niv ic-rsi!Y 
t\f'Xt ~•1•: 11· I O ::-1 ll (l c n ts )j\• in g- Ull till ' 
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TURKISH STUDENT since .\.ugust of 193 3. Pl ea ( N ew Port), where we la id in g th e four da ys th a t we w e r e Th e Fr e nch R ese rv e Qu a rt e r, which TELI.S OF TRIP HERE Th e r es t of this articl e wl!I be a nc hor for two d ays. This port is th e r e. On th e 6t h or Octob er w e it seem ed w as th e onl y place the 
____ writt e n just as tt was 1ece ive d : nothin g but a small villag e not ed agai n set sa lt for five da ys of ve ry guide w a nt ed to tak e m e. The followlogo fs an inter- "It was on th e l ?th d a y of Sept - as a shipping port for chromium s mooth sailing on a sen which was "N ext ca m e the c ity ot statUe!i view with Ernln Shevket., a emb er, 19 34, that 1 r ecei ved a lette r or e , a nd is inhabit ed m a inly by e m- as still a s a g lass of wat er. a nd ave nu es. L!sbo a. Whil e h ers 1)fflV student Cl'OIQ (,onstantin- which stat ed th a t I should start at igr a nt s from Turk ey. "To m e the n ext stop was the w e saw a ver:r fan cy bull fight at Ot>le, now caUed, Stamboul, once fer the st:tt es, as Cascadilla " Volos, our next stop is a very most int eresti ng of th ~ whole trip, th e Campo Ptqu eno. Her e th e ob-
--- - School at Ithaca, New York, bad attractive town and we remained that at Ca tani a, on the Isl e of Sic• j ec t of tb.e fi g ht i s not to kill th e Emin, like his tathcr, who holds accept ed m e as a student since it h e r e for four days. Thi s town i.s ily . Whtie h e r e w e w ent ov e r a. bull but to onl y injur e it. This d e-two degrees, one as a Doctor of Law was too lat e for m e to enroll at also not ed for exportin!;' c hromium very fa.m ous road to th e city of mands th at the Tor ea dor be ve ry and the other a Doctor of Di~nity, Rolla for th e fa!l se me st e r . or e, and as a p :-oduc e r of fin e T errmina, which m ea l' s th e Cit y ot good. is ve ry well educ-ated. He first a.t- "It took me four hours to pr e - win es (v ery fin e ). Colors. The road runs a long the "On th e 22nd d!ly or Nov e mb e r , tended the Gedik Pasha. Am erican par e my passports and forty-five "On th e second day of Oc iob ef , foot of Mt. A et na, an d a ll a lon g the we sailed into the vast Atlanti c School in Stamboul, and lat e r the minut es for my vi sa a t the Ameri- ea rly in th e morning w e sa iled th- s id es a r e beautiful orch:::.rds of le m- Ocea n, upon which w e sailed for Am e rican Collegiate Im,titute, trOm can Consulate. rough a picturesqu e fiord, wh ere on s,o r anges a nti a lmond s. Th e sixteen day s without sight of either where he was transferred to th e "On th e 24th day ot Se pt ember, some very la r ge fish w er e found to houses w e r e mo3tly a ll made from land or ship. At tim es the wat e r iE,nglish School for Boys . It waa at 6 P. 1\1., th e S.S. Exilona sailed be raci ng with th e ship as w e sail- vo lc a ni c lav a and w e r e m ost bea u- w as ca lm th en a gain !t would be-here that he studied and lea rn ed away toward th e south with m e on ed Inl and . This p or t was the isla nd ti fu l1y color ed. At ni 5ht we visit- co m e ve ry rough, the waves tossing th e t rue English languag e, which board. Earl y th e n ext morning w ~ town of Mythylin ee where th e ship ed old r ui ns of th e A ud it or ium th e small freight bo at about as i f h e bas been sp eaking for seven sailed through th e Str ait of The was lo a ded with oli ve oil for mak- from th e Rom a !l tim e, and t h e city it w e r e a cradl e. 
·yea rs . He also sr ea ks l•'rench tairiy Dardanelles, a nd ab out noon we ing Ivory Soap. '\Ve rema in e d h e r e part , B ellini. 'fhich wa s really a "Ah At last th e D elawa r e Br-w ell . mad e into port of D ede Agach but one ni g ht befor e sa iling away most artisti c place. Other · thin gs ea kw ate r wa s see n on th e horizon . The only reason that he giv es· for where w e took on sOI~ . 1e Gr ee k to- to th e n ext port which was Smyrna. of int e rest w ,?r~ th e ft~h m a rk ets, a nd my jo urn ey ot forty-fiv e day s having come h e r e is that in 193¥ bac co. Th e Exllono sailed on to a Turkish port on th e coast of th e the univ e rs it y, th e very old cat .he - on the wate r end ed in safety on th e the Turkish Gov e rnm ent decid ed to the south that event~1g, and w e A egea n Sea. dra l, a nd th e oltl cit y d oo rs . co as t of Camd e n, N. J., wher e y send stUdents h er e, and his cousin mad e the port of Kav, ;.lla th e next "Smyrna w as the last of the "The n ext port of ca tl was at Ca - first st epp ed onto American soil. r esiding in N ew York had h ea rd morning, wh e re w e w e nt ashore Turki sh possessions n.t whi ch we sablanc a , a port only lat e ly built From h e r e I w ent to Ith aca, New that we had a school for engineer• tor a walk. In th e uf,te rnoon we stopp ed. This is th e sec ond largest up. W e onl y r e m a in t>rl h ere ove r York, wh e re I w as m e t by six oth er ing-. His cousin is the Turkish stu- again resum e d our voyag e . port of th e co untr y a n d we went on nigh t but I w as glad tu lea ve as th e dent insp ector, and ha5 been here "Our n ext port of r,a ll was Nea seve r a l interesting e xcur si ons dur- city we.a v ery f ilth y. espec iall y in See TURKISK TRIP pag e 5 
WHEN YOU WANT TO 
HOW 
LUCKIES USE ONLY 
. . . 
~ 
Others may disappoint. I never do. I'm always mild, always 
fine to taste-because I'm made of fragrant, expensive center 
leaves, only. Turn your back on top leaves. I do. They' re raw, 
bitter, stinging. Turn your back on bottom leaves because these 
coarse, sandy, grimy bottom leaves don't belong in your smoke. 
Before I consider it worthy, every leaf must be a center leaf, 
mild, fine-tasting, fragrant. That's why I'm your best friend. 
LEAVES ... CENTER LEAVES GIVE ~ THE MILDEST SMOKE 
PAGE F OUR 
MINERS WIN 
GAME, 39-19 
Afte r Losing Three Home Gam-
es, M. S. M. Wallops West-
minster by Top-He avy Score 
After lo sin g !Are e str aig h t home 
gam es, and wh en eve r y on e thoug h t 
that l ady · luck had d ese rt ed 
t h em , th e Mi n er s sn ap p ed to li fe 
last Thursday eve ni ng '1.nd adm ini s-
t ered a sound drubbing to the h ig h 
flying Wcstm in ete r q11intet to the 
tune of 3 9 to 1 9. 
It was by fa the great es t mar -
g in o f v ic tory th e M i ners h ave en-
joyed this year, a n d w~s s,,.,eet r e-
venge fo r the setback that th e Blue 
J ays h anded them at Fulton . 
T h e l\ili n e r s J1ad h ea r t-breaking 
lu c k a ll t h r ou gh t h e firs t h a l f. lt 
seeme d t h at every tim e t h e boyR 
shot, the ba ll wou ld bo u nc e out of 
the b as k et. ~ TJ:ten the m id\vay 
whist le blewJ t he 1\llin ers were on 
t h e l ong end o f a 1 9 to 14 count. 
'l' h e sec ond half was a diff er en t 
story, th e Min ers ca 1ne back with 
a powerfu l off en si ve a tt ack which 
netted them 20 po ipts . Th ei r de -
f en se wasn't so b ad eith er , and all 
th e Westmim:ter q uin t co ul d do th e 
second h alf was to score a pa l try 
f i ve points. 
The game was m a r k ed by num-
ero us fo u ls. Mo r ela nd, of the 
M in ers, an d Barrow of W estminst -
er b eing ejecte d fro m the gam e. 
Jimmy McGrego r, and Pa.ul E l -
lis shared sco rin g honors both ga-
th erin g a tota l of 10 points each . 
Ros e of Vl estminst er was high for 
his tea m l oop i ng i n 9 po i nts. 
·l\1urphy was forced to l eave the 
game because of a n inJured sho ul d -
er su stained in a co ll is i on with ait'o-
ther play er. T h e injur y ,v as not 
serious , a.nd h e w ·ill b e back in th e 
lin eu p for th e n ext game. 
Th e l\iri ners winJ Ui'> t h e ir sc h e-
d ul e n e:\'1. we elc playi ng Ce ntr a l Col. 
l ege here . We shou l d win the 
gam e, and it is up t o us to h e lp 
th em do it. 
The box sco r e : 
THE :MISSOURI MINER 
COMPOSI'J.'E BOX SCORE 
(Including 13 Games) 
PLAYER Ga.mes F .G. F.T . F . T.P. 
Watts, f, •··········· 9 11 8 7 30 
Lange, f-c, •······· 11 13 8 13 3-1 
Nixon, f, 
············ 12 18 10 24 46 
:McGregor, f -g, .. 12 24 25 15 73 
Ellis, f-g, •··········· 8 7 2 12 lG 
Bea rd , f, 
············ 8 H 2 9 30 Clayto n, f , 
•··········· 4 1 0 1 2 lHurphy, c, · •....... 4 2 2 4 6 
Prange, c-g, 
·······•···· 9 11 2 14 24 
Pfeifer , g-c-f, .... 11 22 12 17 5fi 
·wommack, g, .... 6 0 0 2 1) 
Moreland, g, .... 10 11 l I 11 33 
Busch, g, 3 0 0 0 0 
Ga.rclner, g, 1 1 0 0 0 
Smith, g, 
············-··· 
1 1 (l 0 2 
TOTALS 135 82 129 352 
Basketball Schedule 
MINERS 26 - CAPE GIRARDEAU TEACHERS 25 
MINERS 30 - CENTRAL WESLEYAN 23 
MINEES 13 - SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS 18 
MINERS 18 - DRURY COLLEGE 16 
MINERS 13 - SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS 28 
MINERS 27 - WILLIAM JEWELL 25 
MINERS 32 - MISSOURI VALLEY 26 
MINERS 32 - ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY 48 
MINERS 36 - TARKIO 38 
MINERS 24 - WESTMINSTER 36 
MINERS 24 - DRURY 31 
MINERS 38 - ST. LOUIS U. 50 
MINERS 39 - WESMINSTER 19 
MINERS 38 - CAPE GIRARDEAU 46 






"He ll W ee k " ha s b een sho rtened 
t o t h r ee d ays a nd t h e University 
h as r est ra i n ed, activ i ti 0s i nsof a r a s 
h0Ul' S are co ncer n ed . Th e net r e -
Jil nc ,-s (3 0) 
FG FT 
T h e i n tra - m u ra l bafketba ll to ur - su i t is th at tho l aclr of time i s 
nam ent is n earing com pl etio n , and 
F TP the f in a l r es ult s a r e ex p ected t o be 
1 in by th e end of lh -e week . 
so m ewhat made up fo1· by a n in -
c r ea.9e in in t enc;ity as the fr esh -
men a r e put t h l'ough t h e ir p ac es. 
Nixon, (C) f, 0 1 
Ellis, f. 0 
Watts, f, 
Cl ay ton, f . 1 
l..an ge , r. ;J 1 
H. Pr a n g e, f , 0 0 
i\furphy , c , 
Be ard. c. 0 
1\TcGr egor . g . 
-~ 
P fe if er, g .. 0 
"\Vomma 'ck , g , 0 0 
Bu sch, g, 0 0 
?\'Ior e la nd, g, 0 
TOTALS 17 
\Ves t ntin .sl c 1· ( JO) 
F'G FT 
Ra u sc h er, ( C ) f, 1 
R os e, f, 4 1 
K eit hl ey, c. 0 
V a n Dov er , C, 1 0 
R a uch , c. 0 1 
Gr een, g , 0 1 
Na r r, g , 0 0 
TOTALS 
2 lO I Th er e ar e sev en mor e ga m es t o 
0 O be pl a yed. and Coach U i•own ur ge s. 
1 2 t ha t th C'se b E> pl~yed as 30011 as pos-
2 7 ~i bl e so th a t tl~ e sc h edu l e ca n be 
Na ive obs erv ers m ight c:irr~ ; 
aw a y Lhc impr t-1ssion that t h e old 







d ef inil e ly for N I rl y n ext w ee k. 
STANDINGS 
Int ram ural Ba.sketb a.11 
erniti es a r c co m p ellin q t h eir pi ed~ 
g es to i ssu e h our l y cuckoo ca.ll s 
' 1 
0 o TEAM W L 
from the turr eted . tower or one of 
Pct th e c hapter hO l lS CS, Anot h er G r -










F r eshm en 
P i K. A. 
Si g m a ='lu 
Sophomor es 
:'\l e r c ic rs 
Seniors 
L a mbda Chi 
Sigma Pi 
Tri a ng l e 
K a pp a Sigs 
Juniors 
8 0 10 0 0 eek Je tt e !' club t r eats t h ·~ pledges 
77 8 as "Do g s" a nd t h ey a r e exp ected 
778 to li ve up to th e hi g h est canine t r a -




k i ss t h eir unfortunate cook da ll y. 
A thirty pound pig, a brown d u c h: 
a n d a white roo st er co m pris e t h e 
.Z 2 50 mena ge ri e of or. c of the Crate rnl -
10 
2 22 t i es. Th e pig i s to b e !"el ea sed with 
222 th e pl edg es fo ll ow in g c lo se b ehind 
000 in pursuit. 
" HELL WEEK " CUT TO 
Tw o sop homor es, a l t h ou g h t h ey 
could g et out of "He ll v\Tee k ," are 
go i ng throu g h It ' "ju st fo r t h e f un 3 DAYS AT RUTGERS 
8 cor e a t end nf h a l f : Mi n er s, lll: of it." As on e sa i d, ." It's ju st onc e 
Rut ge rs Un iv c r 'l i ty autho riti es i n a li fe tim e.'' On e o f th ese boys 
m ::ty l eg i s lat e ag· 1inst " H ell VVeel<,'' i s carry in g a.r ou n d 112 er;gs. H e 
t h e ba n e o f frat0rnity fJi edg es, but gave up l ong ago trying · to use h i s 
W estminst er , 14. T ec hnical fo ul. 
mad e by R a u sd1 Pr . R e f er ee : Orr. 
(Iow a St a t e). 
th e fr a t ernit y m emb er~- w h o have po c k ets a nd now emp l oys a waste 
Ca rn eg ie In stit u tion ast ronom e r s t h e m se lv es h a d to g o throu g h th ~ pape r bask et. 
a r e co nd uc tin g studi es o f a ve rr t es tin g p eriod ca n be count ed on 
f ai nt n ebul a sa id to h e 1. 330 ,000 , to find w a ys to thoroug-hly try out 
000, 000,00 0, 000 m i les a.wa y. th e ir pro sp ectiv e b1·oth e r s, a su,~~ 
v cy of "Hell VVerl<" activiti es •lt 
Ne w B run swi ck, N . J . r evea l s. 
Attandenc e a n d ga :.e r ec eipt s at 
Co l umbia Un i vers it y g l'id ga rn os 
thi s y ea r w er e a lmo st Co u b l e th ose 
of l a st sea son. 
TWO MORE GAMES 
The Miner quintet closes 
its sea.son here this week, 
meeting Missouri Valley in a, 
re turn game here tonight 
a.nil Central College next 
Mond ay nig-ht. 
CAPE WINS 
HERE, 46-38 
Sensat ional La.st Minute Rally 
Falls Short and Indians Coast 
on First Half Margin 
Desp i te a se nsatio n al la st m in-
u te r a ll y staged by Chick lVIor e. 
l a nd :ind Reade B ea r d , t h e lVTiner 
qu i nt et was d efeated 46 to 38 by 
th e Ca p e Girardeau T eache r quin -
t et he r e M onda y night . 
Th e Teachers l ed a t t h e h a l f 31 
t o 1 0, b ut t h e Sil v er an'! Go l d q u i n-
t et came back strong 1!1 the c lo s ing 
minut es to prov e a serious t hr eat 
to the Yi sitor·s l ead . 
Wit h but five m i n u tes to p l ay 
a nd C ap e l ead in g , 46 t o 29, Jim 
(Str etch) Murphy came throu gh 
with two ch a rity tm;ses , Chic k 
:r-.•Io r eland ~ank two l oug- shots, a nd 
WED NESD AY, FEB. 27, 1935 
7 a nd NLxo n a n :1 l\,lore l and with 6 
a pi ece. 
l\Un ers (38) 
FG FT F TP 
N ixo n , f, 3 0 
B ea rd, r. 0 0 3 
Lange , !, 1 1 0 
Elli s , f, 1 1 3 
M urph y, c. 2 0 
Pf ei fe r, c , 1 0 
;McGregor , g, 3 2 1 8 
More la n d, g , 3 0 6 
TOTALS 14 10 4 38 
Cape Gi.J.•a rd ea u (46) 
FG FT F T P 
H.ubb a r d , f, 4 0 0 8 
Hardcastl e, r, 0 0 0 0 
_Jon es, r, 2 2 ' 2 
K.i eh n e, f , 1 0 0 2 
o,v en, c, 3 4 6 
l\,fcDow ell , C, 0 1 
Rudert, c, 0 0 1 0 
I\1:aste ll es, g. 8 16 
G. McDona ld, g . 0 0 0 Q 
J. M cMo n a ld, g , 1 0 1 2 
Godw i n, g , 0 0 0 
TOTALS 22 11 46 
Score at en d of ha l f; M in er s, 1 0; 
Ca p e Girardea u , 31. Refere e : Van 
R en (B r a dley T ech ). 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Gene K ew , ' 34. visite d t h e p a.st 
fe w days wit h friends \n Rolla. 
B ea r d made tht ee shots from th ~ Ho mer Ford , '3 4, spe n t th e l as t 
fr ee throw lin e to throw a sca r e wcel,- end ai.. t h~ i.:uilbda Chi 
into the quintet from Sout h east Hou se . 
Misso u ri. 
Fr ed :i\•.fastcll e r , playing his l ast J i mmy O 'Br ien, '34, sp ent sever-
i nt ercoll egiat e g a m e for Cape r e- a l da:ys in Rolla with fr i ends . 
tir ed ·with 16 po i nts tc l ead both 
t eams in sc.oriri. g . Jim McGregor, Wo l fr a n1 J~ruz e, '3 4, a t t ended the 
flashy :M in er g 11ar d , scored e ight Min er- Cape basketba ll game h er e 
ma r l{.ers , follow ed by l\ilurphy with l\'Ionday night. 
ONLY 14 DAYS UNTIL 
ST.PAT'S 
Mu sic CorporAtl on.ot Aineric a 
~ Presents . 
'Ju~ 
THE ORIGINATOR of "HOT LIPS" 
1-tEN~~ 
EUSSE 
AND HIS CELEBRATED , 
RADIO AND RECORDING 
ORCJ..lhgRA 
YOU'VE HEARD HIM OD the aADJO 
First PERS~ f AL APliEARANCE In 
Rolla, MaY-ch 17-18 
* * * * 
\\'hat a week-I' 
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WEDNESDAY , FEB. 27, 1935 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
13y Pin i \\/ho 1s Back on l h e Job. 
\Vhat a w eek- c nd --:J lot h ap p en-
e d, ':lnd y e t not so much e ith e r. so 
cons ec1uently, Ci>Ur words of wir •-
dom will be ve ry few this w eek. 
Seemed lik e C"Veryb ody in town 
gave a drop-in ~:iturday night. Fri -
day niglh th e L'lmbda Chi's gav e 
on e for th e K a ppa. Sig -:; and Satur-
day night th e Kappa .Sigs gav e on e 
for the La mbda C'hi' e. Th e M er-
c ie r, Triangles a nd Sigma Nu 's a lso 
thr ew parti es. With all the D emo-
c rati c girls out of to wn, we wonder 
wh e r e th e bo:ys found e nough dat -
es to go around. 
And sp ea .king of e n e ugh girls tv 
g o aro un d, it seems tliat th ey were 
not quit e en ou gh at tI. a t b ecaus e 
a ce rtain p a rts of m e rrym a k e r s, 
compos ed rnos t ly of ~\.lumni from 
Sprin g field went ar ound kidn aping-
da tes from the variou s hou s es . 
Th e b es t on e of th e ,ve ek-en<l 
mu ch so for us . H e h as a noth e r 
n e,v love in te r es t. In cid ently, th )s 
lov e int e r es t w as on e of th e gir ls 
kidnap ed Sa turd ay night. 
Our St. Pat's Qu ee n answered 
th e qu estion we as k e,1 las t wee !, 
hers e lf. VVo di fc ov e r cd h e r lend-
ing h e r charm to the p a rty at th e 
Triangl e Hou se. 
\V e und er stand that ''P a pa" Pen-
ze l do e n't lik e th e na me w e gave 
him. As a substitute w e might of-
fer "Boss" or "Spid~r," but w e 
lik e "Papa'' better. And whil e w ~ 
a re on th e subj ec t it ca n't b e that 
h e is losing out to ~o me on e at th e 
Kappa Sig Hous e ca n it? 
Syb was in town ov e r th e w ee k-
end str et c h a nd y;as h a ppy. 
If anybody hasn 't s ee n th e pic-
tur e Of th e singer with H enry Bus-
s e's Orchestra yet, th ey h ad be t ter 
huHy and do so , and get th e ir b id 
for a dat e with h e r in on acc< JJ11t 
of D a v e How erton has a lr eady writ -
t e n and s everal oth e rs a1·e pl a nnin g 
on doing so. • Sh e' s a h oney all 
right. 
W e a re glad to nol.i ce that our 
m ec hanicals a r e b ehavmg bett e r at 
wa s wh en B e tty Fox. after be in g bask e tball ga m es. 
Adams and Womma ck jo u rn ey ed kidnaped Quit e Yolunt itrily exclaim-
ed to h e r dat e wh e n he found h e r to Col umbi a with Bill N e lson t o 
at th e Penn a nt, "Wher e in the wor- spend th e ir w ee k-end and rais e 
1d have you been?" Th at's non- their cain where too m an y of the 
chalance. lo ca l boys ca n't g e t anything on 
And sp eaking of Boop, she h as th em. 
th e measles. Now do es th at lo o?.. W e ll, Squint has to take our 
bad for "Shotgun " Pf e i fe r who has 
just had th em , or for Jimmy ,vad-
d e ll who might ca tch them? 
This big boy Smart is abo u t too 
MANY YEARS AGO-
20 Years Ago This \V1eek 
Vars it y baseball pr actice started 
for the season. Coa c h Kelly issued 
his firs t call for play e r s to try ou: 
in light workouts. He, promis ed a 
good season tor th e Miner nine as 
seve r a l varsity m en promis ed to re-
port fo r practi ce. 
place ag ain n ext w ee k on account 
we are going to g e t out the good 
s hip, Blub, and sa il up to St. Louis 
to see what 's n ew . 
<irolltgiate HliQtal 
ANO 
~sotiattd &ll,oiatt 1'rt11• 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
TURKISH TRIP 
~tudents who a rr a ng ed for me to 
stay at th e Cosmopolit a n Club , of 
whi c h I la t e r b ~ca m e a m e mb er. 
"A w ee k late r I ,vent to New 
YorJ..: C ity to ,dsit m y r e la ti ves . 
"Altog eth e r, I w as iP t h e Stat es 
a bout sev e nt y days b e for e com in g 
to Ro ll a ." 
Wh e n ask ed what h e thought of 
th e State s h e says h 2 b e li ev es h e 
wi ll lik e it very much h er e . H e 
tak es g reat inter est in th e l arge 
buildings and th e e leva t ed railw ays 
b ut he do es n ' t und erst a nd why w e 
h ave movin g s ta irwa ys h e r e in stea d 
of e levators . 
VVe wish to ex ten d to Emin a 
h ea rty w e lcom e a nd hop e that hi s 
sta.y h e r e at Rolla w ill b e well r e -
ward e d . 
hom ewo rk w a.s n ~ces~a ry in h e r 
cour ses . For sh e had e nroll ed ·in 
a course in emb a lmin g, 
Tr oubl e save r: Co -eJ s a t North-
w est e rn University h ave form ed th e 
Cl oist -er Club, compos ed o f g irl 8 
whos e b oy fri ends a r e not on th e 
ca mpu s . In s ignia is a littl e y e llow 
ribbon pinn ed to th e dress . ::Win-
im iz es e mb a rrassm ent th ey c laim 
At lea st tw elve univ ers ity pr esi-
d e nt s a re fee ling g ood at t h e mom-
e nt - in va r y in g d eg-rees. T we lve 
coll eg es w e r e lis ted by Elciwin Ew.. -
br ee , of the Julius Ros enw a ld fund, 
as th e b-est in th e nation. They 
a r e , in 1\'lr. E mbr ee' s ord e r: Har -
va rd, Co lumbi a , Chicago, Ya le, Ca l-
ifornia, Minn esota, Corn e ll, Michi -
ga n, Wisconsin , Iowa, Princeton, 
a nd John Hopkin s . 
form e rly Presid ent Roos evelt's dir-
ec tor o f th e budg e t . 
C lark Gabl e , movi ·e a c tor . 
John Edgar Hoov er, Geor ge 
\Vas hin gt on University , m embe r of 
Kappa Alpha f ratern it y, and o..t 
pr ese nt dir ec tor of inv estigat ion , U . 
S. D epartm ent of Justi ce. 
Rob' er t Marion LaFoll e tte, Jr. , 
Univ er si ty of W isco nsin, Beta Th e-
ta Pi , and now U. S. Sen ato r from 
Wisconsi n. He is one of t h e h eads 
of th e n ew Progressive party, 
C h a rl es A. Lindb er g h, U niv e r s ity 
of Wis consin, a nd possessor of sev -
e r a l honorary d egr ee s from N e w 
York Uni ve rsit y , Princ e ton , an d 
N orthw es tern, was chos en for his 
co ntinu ed contr ibution to aviatior.. 
H enr y R. Lu ce, Ya le and Oxford 
U niv e r sitl·es, e ditor of Tim e and 
Fortun e m agaz in es. 
P 1ul Allm a n Sip le, A ll egh eny 
Co ll ege, A lph a Chi R ho , ch ief bio-
lo g ist o! th e seco nd Byrd Antarct -
ic Exp edit ion . H e was chose n as 
the r epr esenta tiv e of 826,000 B oy 
Scouts to mak e th e trip with Com-
mand er Byrd . 
Edwa r d R . St ettinius, Jr., Uni-
versity of Virginia , De lt a Ps i, r e -
ce ntly chos en v ic e -ch airman of the 
f inanc e committ ee of t h e U. S. 
Stee l Co rpor a tion . 
Eugen e L. Vidal, Univ e rsiti -es of 
Neb r as k a and N orth D ak ot a and 
West Point M ili tar y Ac ade my, a ntl 
Phi D e lta Th e ta, now dir ector of 
aer on a u t ics, U. S. D epartm ent of 
Commerce. 
J a m -es P. Warburg, H arvard Un i-
v ersit y, D e lt a K appa Ep si lon , ec -
onomis t, writ e r , a nd vice-chairman 
of the Bank of i\i[anhattan . 
E. Richard '\Ves t, U ni ve rsity of 
South e rn California a t Los An ge les, 
pr es id ent of th e Unit-er l States Jun-
ior Chamber of Co mm er ce. 
Th ere is a r ea l student pow er All of thos e nam ed wer e includ ed 
a t th e U ni ve rsity of VVas hington, in the 19 34 ed ition of America's 
how eve r, as t h e stud e:rit ·organiza- Young Men , with the -exc e ption of 
tion th e re not onl y hir E's, fires a nd C larl{ Gab le, who h as r ece iv ed un-
d ete rmines pay of co ac h es, but u sua l acclai m since the book was 
runs a ll stud ent activ iti -es, in c lad- pub li shed because of hi s work in 
ing a m a mmouth co-op e r a tiv e book th e success ' ' It Happen e d One Ni -
store. ght." Th ·e nomination~ w ere mad e 
afte r a surv ey of the acc.:>mplish -
To ast by the ' Daily orange of m ents of /o ur thousand or mor e 
Syr ac us e , N. Y.: men m ention ed in Am e rica 's Youni; 
"To the ladies, who ar e lik e wat - ~[ en, as w e ll as many ad dition a l 
ch es, pr e tt y enou gp to look at, n a m es, most of which will be in-
swe e t faces and d e licat e h a nds , but e lud ed in th e 193 5 edit ion . 
EOm ewhat diffic ult to regula .t c "It was a difficult task to s e lec t 
wh en not go ing ." twe lve m en from such a. la rg e num-
b er of m en, all of whom a r e doin g-
Kow it turns out that a spo r ts great things a nd many o f whom 
writ e r on th e J?:di a na 
D a ily Stude n t did not 
U niv er s ity a r e out s t a nding in their r espective 
pick R ed fi e lds," How es stated. 
Grang e for his mythic al -eleve n a f-
te r R ed 's Sophomor e yea r, ex pla in-
ing that all Grang e t.::.ould do was 
PRESENT DEPRESSION 
CAUSED BY TREATY? 
Th e Bu ford -H ar ris Bill w ent in-
to the Stat e Se n a t e , li p asse d, 1t 
·wou ld gi'v·e th e Missouri Schoo l of 
Min es authority to coni e r addition ·-
a l d egrees in lVIec hanjca.l, E lec tri-
cal a nd Che mic a l En g in ee ring . It 
would also g iv e this schoo l th e 
right to giv e, b es ides mining, other 
subj ects for the liber 1 i educ a tion 
of th e industri ~ I class -.:-s. 
Contrary to th e a ims of coll egiat, 3 run. The daily Illini print ed the 
s ch ool s of business administration, explan a toin a nd r em a rk ed: "All 
recent surveys a nd co mput at ions C uri cou ld do was s in g-." 
Th e Treaty of V-ersai!Jes is dir ec t-
ly r es pon s ibl e for much of the 
pr ese nt depres s ion , a nd for t h e r a p-
id g rowth of dictatorships in th e 
governm ,ent s of th e wor ld , Dr. Al-
fr ed A. Atkinson, pr es ident of Mon-15 Years Ago This " 'eek 
St. Pat sent :=t wir e to th e Mi s-
souri School of Mines th a t h e would 
be pr esent h e r e on :March 19 to as-
sist in the celebration given In {lid 
honor. Th e fir st St . Pat's ce lebr 2.-
tion here was h e ld in 1908. All 
plans were secr e t as th(;! faculty .re-
fuse<l to sanction the ce lebration. 
Ev eryone d eclar ed a holid ay on 
March 17 a nd no on e was g iv en 
any negativ e honrs for so doin g. 
Thu s, St . Pat ' s was e,·ta blish ed as 
an annual c·ustom of th e sc hool. 
10 Years Ago This We ek 
Th e Miners were Gef ea t ed by 
Drury by the scor e o f 2G to 24. It 
was nec essa ry to pla y two over -
time periods a~ n e ithL.r t ea m h e ld 
the advantage until th e last sec ond 
of th e final period was end ed . 
5 Years Ago Th!s Week 
Many fraternity m e n w ent ar-
ound the campus with bla ck eyes 
as intramural boxing started .this 
week. It was the fi rs t tim e that 
boxing was includ ed in th e intra-
mur a l sports program. 
Th e M.S.M. Pl a ye rs began prac-
tice for th e St. Po.l's pl ay to be giv -
en on March 13. Plenty of laughs 
are promi se d as the pl ay is a 3-
act comedy . 
s how that only on e or two of ev e ry 
five college s tud ents ca n beco m e 12 OUTSTANDING YOUNG 
su ccessf ul busin ess m en. Th e oth- MEN IN 1934 NAMED 
er three or four a r e do om ed to h e 
misfits, m edi ocriti es or fa ilur es. 
Th e old st ory of th e l;)oy who i~ 
"worl< ing his way throt.:. ,;h co llege" 
takes on a n ew o.ngle a t th e U ni-
ve r s it y of V e rmont w~ e re on e lad, 
now a s enior, h as finan ce d his edu-
cat ion by buildin g a nd co nstru ct ion 
work - building ' eve rything trom 
dog houses to r es id -en ces. 
Anoth er uniqu e job ca m e to li gh t 
on the same c~ mpus. On e g i':'l 
make s a prot' e s s ion of pr e par in g 
h e r siste r students for prom s and 
frat e rnity danc es . Sh -e takes ca r e 
of th e ir fing e r nails and coiffur es. 
Now, says a columnist a t th e 
University of Okl a homa, ls a pp a r-
ent th e m ea nin g of the phr ase, 
"D ear, you'll be the death of m -e." 
The columnist points ·to th e di sc ov-
e ry by psy c holo g ists a t W es t e rn 
State C oll eg e, Gunniso n, Ca li f. that 
a kiss, by ca u s ing ex tra palpit a tion 
of th e heart, short -ens th e ave r age 
human lif e by thr ee minut es . 
A wom en' s rooming holls e at th ·e 
Un iv ersity of Minn es ot FJ r ece iv ed a, 
n ew roommate . Within an hour, 
so the st ory g oes, some or th e oth e r, 
girls frantically ca ll ed for th •e h ead 
of th e sc hool in which th e n ew in-
mat e was a stud ent, to lea rn if 
All but on e of the tw e lve young ta na State Co ll ege , declar P,d in a n 
m en se lect ed as th e outst a nding a ddr ess at B utt -e, Mont., befor e th e 
young men o! 19 34 ar e coll-eg e or 1\1:ontana School o f Min es . 
univ e rs it y grad or a t one tim e "Wh en th e fr a m e rs of th e tr eat y 
a ttend ed coll ege . The se lec tion of parcell ed p eop les out accordin g to 
193.f' s " b est" was mad e by Dur- language, tr ad ition s, a nd nationali-
ward How es, ed it or of "A m >eri ca 's ty, th ey star t ed an era of extrem e 
You ng M en.' ' who 's who of the n at ion a li sm which w a s r es ponsibl e 
you nge r g en er a ti on. 
Th e on ly one placed on th e li st 
who is not a coll ege graduate is 
Clar k Gab le, 34-y ea r-o lil movi e ac-
tor who was se lec t ed fo r th e honor 
roll for hi s outstand in g p e rforman-
ce in th e screen hit, "It Happ ened 
One Night." 
Following is th e co!npl et •e li st: 
W a lt e r E. Di sn ey , Chi cag o Aca -
d e my of Fin e Arts, fttmed animat-
ed ca rtooni st, a nd pr es ide nt of the 
L eg ion of Honor . 
Lewis Doug las , Amh er st Co ll ege, 
H a rva rd Un ive rsi ty a ncl Massac hu-
se tts In stitut e of T ec hno logy. A 
m embe r of Alp h a D elta Phi, and 
CALL 
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PAGE FIVE 
for embargos, trad e wars, and tar-
iffs, re sulting in an a lmo st compl-
e t e eco nomic p a ral ys is," Pr esid ent 
Atkinson said. . "The. tr ea ty w as 
wholly politi ca l and -eve ryon e, in -
cl udi ng Pres id e nt Wil s on, overlook-
ed th e fac t th a t nations are poli ti-
cally national b ut ec onomically in -
t e rnational." 
"Historian s in fifty y ears will 
writ e of today as the most disturb-
ing p er iod of human history.'' he 
pr edicted. "Whe n p<eace a nd sec -
urity disapp ea rs, in th e words ot 
W a lter Lippmann d esc ribing Adol-
ph Hitl e r 'men surr ender easily to 
mer e turmoil an d op en th e gates 
of the city to the first barbarian 
who com es a long d e manding ad-
mittanc e with a sufficiently loud 
voice."' 
"Po lici es and governments are 
som etime s changed when previous 
polici es fail to work. In our own 
n atio n th e R epubli ca n policies of 
l\fark Hanna a nd otht:rs were suit-
able in the prosp erous times. But 
whe n , in 1931 , conditions a lt e r ed, 
so much a vote for th-e administra-
tion which assu m ed control as it 
w as against th e group then in pow-
er.'' 
One of the ch ie f differ enc es in 
this country b etw ee n the crisis or 
today a nd tho se of previous d eca-
d es is t hat fo rmer ly the unemploy-
ed could trav e l w est to n ew fron-
ti e r s . Today the fronti e rs are g on e 
an d th e gov ernm-ent h as had to 
cre ate n ew fields of e ffort s uch as 
the PWA a nd CWA and others ." 
The United States d eve lop ed un-
der a n e ra or ind ividua lism , th e 
spea k er said . The system se e ms 
to be a " fr ee co1l ectiv is m" w h e re 
co-op eration of larg e groups is op-
tional. Anoth e r typ· e of "for ced 
collect ivi sm" is the characteristics 
of s uch governments as Ge rmany, 
Russ ia and It a ly, h e sa id. 
The Al as kan Agri c ultural Co Jlege 
a nd Schoo} . of Mine s h a s in crease d 
its enrollment from six to 126 stu -
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I Colegate and Palmolive Prescriptions at Reduced Prices at SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP 
I EARLY HISTORY OF SCHOOL OF MINES IS REVIEWED 
The lo catio n wa 8 decided to be with a S!a min a a nd in centive fo r 
on th e Fort Wyman property, now study. 
occupi ed by 1 th e Russell Brothers Modified exercises, such as s huf-
Ci r cus as, its winter h eadq u a rt ers. 
Thi s pl a n was later ch a ng ed . Th e 
size of th e building was to be 60 
by 130 feet, three sto ri e s in h e igth . 
leboard and ping-pong, are off ere d 
as c orr ec tiv e wor1, t'or those few 
who would find th e other games 
too str enuou s. 
In 1862 an act was pas sed b Y ov e r the molten m etal tt has puri-
SERVE 
TUCKER'S 
PASTEURIZED , MILK 
PHONE 437 
I 
Cong r ess to estab lish and e ndow an 
industrla .l school in each st ate. U n-
d er this act th ere wais ap portion ed 
330 ,000 acres or la nd i'o the Stat e 
of Missouri. 
In 1870, th e State Legislatur e of 
fi ed. E urop ea n min eB may not b e 
rich e r. but they are certain ly bet-
t e r sup ervised and bett er wrought 
th an t ho se of this conntry. Th er e 
is a necess ity fo r education of min-
ers and smelters." 
Missouri passed a law J;iYing three- This was th e ~pi rit of ht s a8.dresq 
fourths of the fu nd or proceeds and he was app l auded loudly for 
from the sal e of th ese lan d s for it, for in his adrlress li t: had establ-
the support or what wag named as ished th e im portance of the School 
an ag ricultur a l and mechanical of Mines , and had set !orth with 
co ll ege to be locat ed at Co lumbi a.. d e t er mination to . m a ke it a s u ccess. 
Othe r c h aracteristics were: It a l-
ian architecture, fitt ed up with lab-
oratori es , r eading ro c n1s a nd a. 
museum . . Th e hill was th en known 
as " Co ll ege H!ll." 
COLBY COLLEGE BEGINS 
NEW HEALTH STUDY 
Individual Initiativ e is the k ey-
n ote of the n ew student physical 
educat io n plan developed by Colby 
Co ll ege faculty o f W a t ervi ll e , Me ... 
and st ud ent s will no long e r b-e re-
~~ 
...,.... .. .............. ~.... ~~~~
a nd one-fourth of the la nd for t h e 
support of a school ot' Mi n es and 
Metallurgy to be lo c~ t ed som e-
where in th e tnineral district 
of southeast Missouri, a nd in that. 
county which should gi\ •e the great-
es t amount of mon ey a nd lands in 
behalf o( th e school. 
Aft e r th e afternoon sess ion, t h c quired to take th e long-resent ed 
crowd congregated at th e ¥e th od- r egimentation co urs e!'!.. 
ist Church an d listen ed to nlor e Prof. G ilb ert F. Loebs, formerly 
speeches by m embe rs o ! th e Boa rd . a m em ber of the Pennsy lva ni a Sta -
of Curato rs. H ere the plan for th e te Co ll ege facu lt y, is dir ecting th e I -Studebaker and Plymouth I MODELS 
Under this law the school was 
finally locat e d a t Rolla, th e Cou nty 
seat of Ph e lps having given $75 ,000 
in bonds and 7839 ac r es of la nd , 
valued at $55,545-in a ll, $130,545. 
The Board of Curato1·s appointed 
a committee to se lect a competa n t 
schoo l was pr ese nted. 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
professor of Mining a nd Meta llurgy WED. & TH URS ., Feb. 27-28 . 
and e r ec t such buildin g s as ma.y b e "WINGS IN THE DARK " 
d eeme d necessary !or th e school. 
Pro! . C. P. Willi a ms . s t ate geo- with Myrna Loy , Ca ry Grant, Ro\3-
logist of D elawar e , having thtrteen coe Karns, Hobart Cavan-
years exp e ri ence as professor of 
Geology, Metallurgy and C h em is -
try in De laware C oll ege , was e le ct-
ed as the first President of the Mis-
souri School of Mines. 
Barnett a nd Pinqua.rd were 
c hosen a.s th e a r ch itectP. Th e school 
was to be op en ed at once, occupy-
ing th e same building a.s the public 
schools u se d. Pror. Williams was-
augh 
ALSO 
Travelogu e, "In Maylasia'' 
Popeye Cartoo n , "T h e Dance Con -
test" 
l\'Iov ietone News 
Pric es 10 an d 3Fi Cents 
Show s 7 :15 and 9:15 
to use hi s own appa r atus and ma - FRIDAY, March 1. 
t ertals until funds w e re available to "THE BAND PLAYS ON" 
buy these neces!:ari _es. with Robert Young , Betty Furness. 
The form a l opening of t h e Mis - Stuart Erwin , and Leo 
s ouri School of l\ilin es was h e ld on Ca rrillo 
Nov . 23, 1 871, in th e new Publi c 
Schools Building, now known as ALSO 
th e Rolla Building. Crowds ca .m 'e Come d y, "Soft Drinks and Sweet 
for the op ening in trains, stage Music'' 
coa ches, a nd horse a.nd buggi es . 
There was a heavy sr.ow fa ll but 
the atte nd ance was larg e in spite 
of it all . 
During the for e noon, the build-
in g was dedicated to thf' Rolla Pub-
li c Schools. At 2 o'clock, after th e 
Prices 1 O and 25c 
Shows 7:15 and 9:15 
SATURDAY , Ma r ch 2. 
!IIATINEE and NIGHT 
''BORDERTOWN'' 
ar rival of the trains f r om the east w ith Pau l Muni and Bette Davis 
a n d th e west, th e inauguration ce - ALSO 
remony of th e School of l\'fin ~s was Music 1\iiast e r, "R ichar<l Himb er " 
opened in the la r ge up pe r rOom of Episode No. 11 , "Th e R e d Ride r " 
th is public scho ol building . with B u ck Jones 
'Hon. Elijah Per ry , a m em b er of 
the Board of C ur atorG or Rolla , Com edy, "Ope ned by Mistake" with 
The lm a Torld a nd P<tlsy K e lly presid ed ove r the exerc ises. The 
Ro ll a Quint et C lub sa n g, the Rolla 
Brass Band played and the event 
was car ri ed out in high sp irit s. 
Dr. Daniel Reed. pr es id ent of th e 
Unive r slty, Mr. John Monte ith , st -
ate supe rint ende nt of schoo ls , and 
Prof. C. P . Williams gave ad dr ess -
es . Prof. Williams. w h en ca ll ed 
Prices: Ma tin ee 5 and 1 5 cents 
Nigh t 10 and 25 cen t s 
Fo ur Shows: 1:30, 3:30, 7:15 & 9:1 5 
SUN. & MON .. March ~-4. 
SUNDAY JIIATINEE 
"ONE MORE SPRING " 
upon fo r his speech, prese n ted in wit h ~ ' arner Ba:xter, J a n et Gay-
part the fo llo wing: nor, & Stepin Fi..>tchi t 
"Of t h e 40, 000 tons of lead con-
s um ed ann u a ll y in the United Stat-
es , yet w it h the lead ing lead pr o-
ducing co untr y around us , we seek 
greatly more than a majority of 
this article in foreign marJ< ets . 
Why is It that th e o r es d u g a nd 
sme lt ed in the c lassic Hartz find 
their way th e wo rl d over to min-
i ste r i t m an 's n ecessiti es and lu x-
uries? It ts because caref ul pr e-
llminary, t echnical edu catio n guid-
es the miner' s pick in it~ blow; b e -
ca u se Chemist ry sta nd s at the e l-
bow ot the sm e lter . ':I'he furnac es 
do not seethe and hubbl e with 
n1ore generous co ntributions from 
the treasure, hou se of Mother Ear-
th, but intelli gent tr eatment ,vins 
each gracious p a rticl e, a lloWing 
n aught to waste; mind dir ec ts. and 
lo! the !ire burn s more brightly, 
the scor ia !low~ more smoothly 
ALSO 
Headliner, "Ho llywootl Rhythm" 
Tre as ur e Chest. "Th e n Ca.me th e 
Ya"'n " 
Movietone News 
Pric es 1\fat in ee 10 & 25c 
Night 10 and 35c 
Four Show: 1:15 , 3:30 , 7:00 & 9.15 
TUESDAY, March 5. 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
" THE GAY BRIDE" 
with Carole Lombard, Cheste r Mor-
ris. Zasu P itt s, Leo Carr illo 
and Nat P endl e ton 
ALSO 
l\1irthquak e Co m edy, 
"Educating Par,a" 
Prices: 10 and 25c 
OR TWO FOR 10 and ~5c 
Shows 7:15 and 9:1 5 
new program, which is d es ig n ed by 
the trust ees to 
I 
provide !:tu dents 
KING MOTOR CO. 
·~"',.,..... .. ~ ........ " _..... .... ~ 
The selection, buying and preparation of the right kinds 
of Turkish tobaccos for making Chesterfield Cigarettes 
is a~ business in itself ••• 
,vTE have buyers in all the to-
W bacco markets of Turkey and 
Greece, including Xanthi, Cavalla, 
Smyrna and Samsoun. 
And at Smyrtu1 Chesterfield 
has built the most modern to-
bacco plant in the Near East. 
Here the spicy, aromatic Turkish 
leaf is_sorted and graded under the 
eyes of our own tobacco men. 
Handling Turkish tobacco in 
th, Ligg<II & Mym modern 
f actory at Smyrna, T11rk9. 
Then it is put away to age in its 
own climate for two years or more 
to make it milder and better-tasting. 
When you blend and cross-blend 
the right kinds of aromatic Turkish 
tobacco with mild ripe home-grown 
tobaccos as we do in Chesterfield 
you have .•• 
the cigarette that'& milder 
the cigarette that ta&tes better 
@ 1935, L1cc.eTT & 'Myna s ToM cco Co. 
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